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.7 THE LATEST STEPS
MASTERED IN A FEW LE3-SON- S

AT THE

LINDELL TARTY HOUSE
STUDIO.

PHONE F1108 FOR APPOINT-
MENTS.

TRY THE

Mogul Barber Shop

?7 No. 12th St., For Service
If we suit you tell others. If

wo don't tult you tell us.

Eight Chairs No Waiting

IHLANFELDT & KUEHR, Mgrs

Orpheum Circuit.
4 Days, Wednesday Matinee

October 4.

Horras & Wells
Eddio Rene

Janis & Chaplow
Bird Cabaret

Don Barclay & Chain Del
Two loose pages from the book

of fun.

EDITH
TALIAFERRO

And a Splendid Supporting Co.

"THE SAM E
OLD MOON"

Murray Kissen & Co.
In the Barber of Seville,

Assisted by Ben Reubens &
Chas. Adams.

Maribtn Irene
Marmein Sisters

Drama Dances
Assisted by Ruth Marr and

W. Curg Petersen, Conductor.

Mats. Prices Nights
c No Higher

Harmonizing Entertainment
ALL THIS WEEK

THE
JOHN M. STAHL

Production

'One Clear Call'

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats 20 Night 35c Chil. 10c

Thomas Meighan

in Cecil B. DeMUle's
Paramount Picture

"Manslaughter"
There Are Only Three or
Four Cecil B. DeMillo Pro-
ductions a Year, and You
Know They5re the High

Points of the Season.

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW STARTS 1. 3, 6, 7, 9

MATS 30 Night 50c Chil. 10c

International News Weekly
2 "In the Daysof Buffalo

Bill"
Romance and Thrills

3 "RADIO HOUNDS"
A Universal Comedy

4 HOLDEN & GRAHAM
'VERSATILE ORIGINALITIES'

5 FISKE & FALLON
"WORDS ANO MUSIC"

6 MARTHA RUSSELL,
ROY VAN FOSSEN

& CO.
In the One-A- ct Comedy

"THY NEIGHBOR'S WIFE"
7 LARRY COMER

"Distinctive Delineator of Differ-
ent Ditties"

8 HOLDER'S MULE
CIRCUS
Featuring

"THE HAMTREE MULE"
SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7, 9

Mats. 20c Night 40c Gal. 15c

Colonial

'In the
Name of
the Law'
8HOW STARTS at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Mats 15o Night 25c Chil. 10o

COLLEG
llm Trunin in

BIAHI I Mb IN

ACTION IfiTO

IE (I SATURDAY

Colleges All Over the Country
Aro rrepanng to Get Into

Season in Earnest

TEST WESTERN STRENGTH

Huskers Go Against South Dakota
Next Saturday Aftcrnon at

Two-Thirt- y

Al'ti'i' practice varying from throe
to five niul Hlx works, most of tlio
olloglnlo football teams of tho coun-
try rot miller wny Saturday. Indi-

cations from nil ovor tlio country
lolnt to unusual interest in tlio grid

panic this your, with many sensa
tlonal games Hclioilulor. Lust year's
winners In Fovoral of tlio conferences
have, suffered heavy losses In their
lineup, nnd ns tho season begins ilope
Is practically valueless.

Centre will feel keenly tho loss of
Tlo McMillan, ami others. Ntro
Damo liiHt Moluinlt, star, nnd prac-

tically nil tho rest of the team. Iowa
needs to fill tho vacant places of the,
Devlno brothers, and the giant Slntv-- .

Michigan begins with n weak line;
Syracuse is In tho same boat. Chi-cng-

has little unusual, according lf
reports), to open tjho soasrti with.
Purdue Is no bettor than usual. Min-

nesota will bo n strong contender for

honors in the Rig Ton. Ohio State
will bear eloso watching. Tho Wolv-

erine aggregation Is a seasoned team,
it Is reported, nnd has a g'Xid soiled-ulc-

Indiana has weeded out unde-

sirables, nnd aro building a good

team. Northwestern promises about
tho same ns before.

Illinois has a Btrong team, It Is re-

ported, and is a contender for 1023

honors worth considering.
Tho stienglh of Missouri Valley

teams is yet to bo determined. Us
usual lutorueit Is displayed In the
Kansas-Arm- y ran:c, which will be

payed at 'Vest Point Saturday. This
game holds a good dea of Interest for
Cornhusker upholders. Should Kan
sas conio homo from the east with
the Army scalp tucked away, and
should the Comhuskers wallop the
Jayhawkors nt Lawrence, Armistice
day, It Is as much as to say, that Is,

by dope, that the Huskers can beat
the Hudson river cadets. And there
you are!

Nebraska is not tho only school

that lias turned its eyes to this game.
Missouri who always has the bltteres1
game with the Jayhawkers on

Thanksgiving, shows signs of inter-

est. They figure the same way, and
they meet the Mount Oread troop In

Tiger town this year, where they

always play best.
Washington University takes on

Holla, the Missouri School of Mines,

at St. Louis. Drake faces Cornell at
lies Moines. Ames will meet Coo

Colloge at Ames, while tho Kansas
Aggies open the season at Manhat
tan against Washburn. Missouri will
nlay Grinnell in Columbia. This is

the only strictly conference game

scheduled for the day.

Nebraska Game at 2:30.

The Huskers go against South Da-kol- a

University on Nebraska field at
2:30 Saturday afternoon. No upset is

expected for tho opening day in the

conlorenco. Drake, Washington, Kan-

sas Aggies, Ames and Missouri are

all favorites, meeting teams of lesser
calibre. The Kansas-Arm- game is

anybody s, and from all indications
Nebraska has some little road to

travel to safely pull the Coyote game

from tho fire.

The Rig Ten schedule for Saturday

follows:

Iowa vs. Knox at Iowa.

Unl. of Georgia vs. Chicago at
Chicago.

Wisconsin vs. Carleton at Wlscon
sin.

Michigan vs. Case at Michigan.

Illinois vs. Butler at Urbana.
Furdue vs. James Millikln nt

Purdue.
Northwestern vs. Beloit at Evan

ston.
Minnesota vs. North Dakota at Min-

nesota.
Ohio vs. Ohio Wesleyan at Ohio.

Indiana vs. Michigan Aggies at
Lansing.

The only other Intersectional game

outside of the Kansas-Arm- y game,

and the Chicago-Georgi- a contest, will

be nt Princeton, when Virginia meets
Princeton.

Be sure and attend the big football
rally tomorrow night

TRACK CANDIDATES MEETING

A meeting of all cross-countr- y

and track candidates will ba held
tonight In the Armory at 7:30.
Coach Henry F. Schulte will talk
t the men.

E SP
The Sport Circle

By "BUFF"

When the Yearlings hold tho 'Var-
sity to three touchdowns Tuesday,
the fai l again was demonstrated thai
Hie llusknrs will lint have a leadplpo
cinch when they meet tho .Coyotes
Saturday. Tim Freshmen broke thru
the 'Varsity lino with ease, und If the
IMikoinns perform In this manner Sat-

urday, Cornhusker Hiipportoi'H will bu
awfully luisy "iillhing" Saturday
night.

Syracuse, tho lliiMkers eastern oppo-
nent this year, defeated .Muhlenberg
last Saturday by tlio overwhelming
scoro of 47-0- . Tlio Orange eleven nlsr
defeated Miibnit tho previous Satur
day by-- largo score.

When tlm Maskers play the Coy.
olos Satunlay, Nebraska fans will

Carefully worked over reports of
powerful grid teams cmho from every
loam in tho valley, as tho curtain 1m

about to rlso for tho 11)22 season.
Which gives rlso to tho remark, "all
Is not what It seems in football."

Mlssouriuns are paying close atten
tion to tho Jayhnwk game nt West
Point Saturday. Tho Tigers figure
they will heat P!sy Clark's Found
this year, and should Kansas defeat
tho Army, Missouri's hopes of landing
mi intersectional game or two next
season will bo materially boosted.

probably see the eighth wonder of
tho football world. Chester (Fat)
Mson, South Dakota linesman, only
v eight 2M pounds, and carries ft

waist mcasuro of fifty-seve- inches.
Tho vlllago harness-make- r was press-

ed into sorvice when ho presented
himself for a suit. At a squad water
melon feed, Nlsson devoured a more

fourteen melons. Threo regular jer.
seys weie splicod together t make
Nisson's jeisey.

Tho date of tho Missouri Valley
cross-countr- y run, which will bo hold
nt Washington U in St. Louis, has
been changed from November 25 to

November 3.

The fifty first-yea- r gridstors, work
ing out under Fnrley Young's direc-

tion on the field east of Social
Sclonco, look good this year. Includ-

ed in the squad are a number of
heady and clever players, who meas

are up well with tho 'Varsity.

Did you know that in the Valley

championship cross-countr- run three
years ago, a Ilusker runner, being

seized with cramps, doubled up nnd

rolled Into a ditch, following which

he rubbed out tho cramps, got up

and passed eight men in the last mile

of the race? His heroic feat put Ne-

braska in third instead of fifth place.

A little more cheering at tho prac

tice on the open days would help the
team out a lot, Coach Dawson says.

If tho students don't cheer, Dawson

says ho takes It that the students
don't want to see the men who are
working for Nebraska. Lot's have

somo real cheoring at the next open

practice, and show Dawson that we

nro behind him nnd the team.

Al Lincoln, who has been one of

tho chief factors in the Missouri

backfield is back and at his best this
vear. Lincoln weighs around 100

pounds, and is one of the best halfs
that ever plnyed on the Tiger squad.

The team is being built around him

this year. Kershaw at quarter is a

brainy and speedy man. These two

with Bond and Johnny Knight, three
sport man, will give Missouri a for

midable backfield.

James "Fleetfoof Thompson, 235

pound Sooner guard, has again put
in his bid for the moleskins at Benny

Owens' oil camp. He will add con-

siderable to the Sooner line.

SCHULTE CONDUCTS

Hits Seven Towns Throughout the
State to Give Instruction to

High School Coaches

Coach Henry F. Schulte returned
to Lincoln yeaterdhy, flowing a

ten-da- y trip over the state during
which he conducted a coaching

school at seven towns. Coach Schulte
was enthusiastically received at every

town, and he reports that the plan
for better coaching in high school

crM contests was accorded a good

recentlon. Coach Schulte announced
yesterday that there will be a coach

ing school held at the Chamber or

Commerce today, beginning at ten
o'clock t' . uiorning.

The towns at which Schulte held
the school for the study of te foot-

ball rules are as follows: Omaha,

Norfolk. Columbus, Broken Bow,

TIIH DAILY NEIUUHKAN

ORT;
Modioli and Hastings. Tho meeting'
lusted from ten o'clock in the morn-
ing to nine nnd ten o'clock a I night,
dun to the tremendous Interest shown
by tho officials throughout tho statu.
Although the meetings lasted from
twelve to fourteen hours, but at. only
one slop was tho ruin book complete-
ly gone through, because tlio discus-
sion on every rule was so complete.

Tho avorngo attendance nt each
meeting Hinged from ton to twenty-I-

vo officials, in addition to a large
number of onlookors.

A number of tho officials who
tho mootlngs mado valuable

suggestions. Tho best suggestion!-wil- l

ho drawn up nnd stnndnrillzert,
then will bo sent out ovor the slato
In the form of an official's codo for
Nebraska. It will nlso bo given to
the papers. Tho purpose of tho code
will be to dovelop better officiating
nnd finer foojlhnll throughout the
stain. Floyd Wright will soon an-

nounce tho (Into of tho officials'
school which ho will hold nt Scotts-bluff- .

These foot hull officials' Confer-

ences nro only a part of a great pro-grn-

to built up football through-
out the state. A problem depart-
ment will also bo formed, tho offi-

cials Bonding tho problems to Coach
Schulte, who 'will tako them up and
solve them onco a week, then send
them out to all the coaches.

Thoro wait nlso a wide demand

among tho officials for a llko school

In basketball. Tho officials wore all

very enthusiastic over Sehutlo's
school for officials, and declared II

wns tho groateHt thing Hint has ever

been pulled off for the benefit ol

bolter football In the stale.

The wise captain knows his crew.

Words of warning: Swimmers,

whoa! Don't slop "I"'" nnder-low- .

Freckles and Sunburn elimi-

nated readily by using

Butler's Lemon
Cream

QM'trmcs nnrl smooth:-- !

the skin. Removes
CIUSL UI1U UUU xi win
the pores. Imparts to
the complexion the
qualities so much
sought by people of
refinement.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 O St. B1183

Chairman of Refreshment Committee

Fraternities and Sororities
Claco vour order for runch and Refreshments for Home Coming

Week and your house party this fall

Punch per gallon, $1.00
Over 5 gallons, 85c per gallon.

Varied assortment of wafers to choose from. List prices on ico

cream. Fancy Bricks, Molds and Sherbets.

Wo are In a position to serve 'Terfoctos, Double Coupe with whin-crea-

and Pecans, sandwiches, coffee and hot chocolate for a

hundred coupes. Come in and get my prices. We rent and furnish

table linen and punch cups.

Colored Men in Tuxedo Dress.

Capp's Fountain
J. G. Capp

"I give the Students What They Want."
1321 0 st'With Butler Drug

QuAirhf,
SAIlSFAtlTOW

Amidst a flood, llfo's chances nre

slim unless, donr friend, you know

how to swim.

Stamps With

Vil:!L Jw--H

Beginning Thursday, 8:30 A. M.

A Sale of Smart
and Captivating New Fall

:at
I lore's a Ini'tre z ! , u j i f ex I

is certain to appeal M ever,
iiiistnkJililv distinctive in millinery.

All

of volvol.-- t well ns feather Hals -o- iiohimt-injr

styles, cleverly ilill'erenl. urlmtis, ineilimn
Inrjie. droops, shapes rolled face, etc.

really collection of of on
cnilowod with nn unusual decree of trimmed
with feathers, liows, metallic etc. ready

and vcrv values nt

(SKK WINDOW COLD'S Third Floor.

Just to see these stylish new
Dresses a delight! Every
new Idea of fashion is exp-jss- ed

in tho group the uneven hem,
the full Bleove, tho graceful
drapes, the trimmings braid
nnd embroidery.

or
Plain or

the finer of the

First of should he emphasized that fineness of quality, without which lust-in"- -

heautv is impossible, in slippers of satin. Worthy of spocml

nUo their perfect which assures evcniiijr-lonj- l eom-for- t

setting heels nnd ample room across the forepart where one s

weight rests when danein.

Whether you choose one of the strap styles,
cne of the new tcngued effects, or a model which com-

bines both of favored fashion features

you are assured of stvle that compliments whichever of the newer

modes and materials for evening wear are most to you plus the

comfort, quality economy which are associated with all footwear chosen

here.

of Service
AS9

Green

fc.ii- till Ujj,ju

Win n waves wash high, 'neath
laild-uiM- nl,y, 'tin ilki that a
storm's nearby. I

Here!

If f-- Vui

at
i. lily inari- now Full lints wliieli
w who reooLMiizcs the nil- -

at

2 5

Frocks of Tricotincs, Poiret
Twills, Canton Crepes,
Satins in brown, navy and
black.

And just think of the sensation-
ally low price only 12.95.

COLD'S Third Floor

Iliits silk ns
nil an

I'r.Mii the
A delightful Hats h a r;i t r, each

style, ami many
tniiiiiiiii;:s, All i

wear remarkiiMe 3,89
.SIIOWIN(I)

SCORES of DELIGHTFUL NEW FALL

FROCKS
Featured

is

of

Evening Slippers of Satin
Strapped Tongued

Brocaded

Skillfully interpret versions mode

all
especially

emphasis is modeling, foot

siiu;.'

exquisite

perfectly
becoming

and

iTbeStcre

ly

Purchases

Thursday

I

!.'


